
- Forthe MILL Broome
• A QUESTION,

ny MARY L. 131iCIC1ffiiL).

Passing away from thewearyng—strifc,
The battle, sorrow and sin of life,

Have ye wrought your trarth'taskwell ?

No ! for you grasp in yourwithen4 hold

Theglittering, mocking p ntom, gold;
For this spectre, your n est Ihts were sold,

From birth to the Church-yard's knell.
But, as quaint old Jeremy Taylor says :

"Titers will be enough of mould in the grabs,
And enough of Are in Hell."

Manhood! your's is a glorious trust;
Are youlnithful, earnest, wise and ?

Does respect yourpresence greet?
Or is sensual pleasure your only care ?

Do the vilest your midnight orgies share,
Where With bloodshot eyes and idiot glare,

The Angel of Death you'll meet ?

Test reeling on to the unknown land,
Before a spotless Judge to stand

Blind at the Judgment seat.

Woman, frivolous, weak and vain,
With gaudy dress, and empty brain,

Isyour pathway to Heaven secure ?

For glittering baubles and poor display,
Yon haVe thrown the love of your hearts away,
And closed for another hope's heavenly ray,

Because the man was poor.
Ton sneered at affection's holy claim,
And sent him to herd with sin and shame,

To the Wanton's worthless lure.

Is there not for us all some higher need
Than eating and drinking, dress and greed?

. ' Locus study Nature's lore,
And what science through Nature's truths has

;told.
Live with the noble minds of old,

~And well Leap that " Wisdom is better than gold"
If we read the Bibleo'er;

;"And purer aims for life we'll find,
4 far it is not body, but soul and mind,

That we take to the spirit shore.
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exhibited in her letters,Lother Quaker friends, ,
conflict in her feellngs*hen Louis Philipp
tended by his stair, stoppol toconverse, with her
in the streets of Paris,, end when the Queen of,
the French requested her to appoint an evening,.
or aparty;at the Tuileries. She made a pleasant
joke of the staring of the Parisians at herlittle-

gray bonnet, and ,sighed, and' prayed that she
might not be puffed by,all the rest.

FLIT •NORTIL
His moods were as various as those of the

Mother Nature ho adored. In 1815, when all the
rest of the world‘was in the dark about the Scotch
novels, he was in excessive delight -at receiving
from WilliamLaidlaw, theevidence that Colonel
Mannering was Scott himself; and deep in pro-
portion was his grief when be saw that genial
mind going out. The trembling of his mighty'
voice when he paid his tribute to Scott's genius
at thepublic meeting after his death moved every
heart present. He could enter into the. spirit of
Lake scenery deeply with Wordsworth when
floating on Windermere at sunset; and he could,
as we see by Moore's Diary, imitate Wordsworth's
monologues to admiration under the lamp at a
jovial Edinburgh supper-table. Ho could collect
as strange a 'set of oddities about him there as
ever Johnson or Fielding did in their City lodg-

ings; and he could wanderalone for aweek along

the trout streams, and by the mountain tame of
Westmoreland.

THE ORONTES.
Bow terrible some of their-experience of life

was, in the midst of the domestic freedom and
indulgence afforded them by theirstudionsfather,
may be seen by the fearful representations of

masculine nature and character found in the
novels and tales of Emily and Ann. They con-
sidered it their duty, they told us, to present life
OS they knew II; and they gave us "Wuthering

Beig.hts," and "The Tenant of Midden Hall."
Such an experience as this indicates is really per-
plexing to English people in general; and all that
we have to do with it is to bear it in mind when
disposed to pass criticism on the coarseness which
to a certain degree pervades the works of all the
sisters, and the repulsiveness which makes the
tales by Emily and ADD really horrible to people
who have not iron nerves.

MRS. WORDSWORTH'S "INNOCENT INSOLENCE."
It was so unlike Mrs. Wordsworth, with her

kindly, oheery, generous turn, tosay that a green
field with buttercups would answer all the pur-
poses of Lancashire operatives, and they did not
know what to do with themselves when they
came among the mountains, that the innocent in-
solence could do no harm. It became a fixed
sentiment when she alone survived to uphold it;
and one demonstration of it amused the whole
neighborhood in a good-natured way. "People
from Birthwaite" were the bugbear—Birthwaite
being the end,Otthe railway. In the summer of
1857,Mr5. Wordeworth's companion told her (she
being then blind) that the?& were some strangers
in the garden—two or three boys on the Mount,
looking. at the view. "Boys from Birthwaite,"
said the old lady, in the well-known tone which
conveyed that nothing good could come from
Birthwaite. When the strangers were gone, it
appeared that they were the Prince of Wales and
his companions.

We have already published, from English
sources, selections from Miss Martineau's
'biographical Sketches"—the,tartest,keenest,
brightest collection of ana publishedfor many

is long day. The book is shortly to be issued
for American readers by Leypoldt & Holt,
who will bring it out in handsome form, with
marginal references. We proceed to copy

other interesting extracts, premising that the
Memoir's in question were mostly written
during the lifetime of the subject, and fur-

nished—with fatal promptitude and too little
revision—to the London Daily _News upon

the death of the person described. The
wounds inflicted by this habit of Miss Mar-
tineau's were many and painful; but they

were felt more deeply in the instant of bereave-
ment than they can be now, and for this and
otherreasons she is right in deciding to pub-
lish the material without change. "It was
evident to me," says the writer in her final
way, "at the first glance over my material,
that the sketches must be presented unal-
tered." The profiles in Miss Mit

ford's gallery are taken from the
life, are inflexibly true to what she believed
she saw, and convey a strong impression of
honesty joined with insight. One -tenth of

the sitters are living, or were when the
Sketches were published;as for the remainder,
bliss "Pahlavi thinks, hor opinions are excused

from any modification by the fact of death.
As the impression was final, the first record
of it should remain untouched in order to

remain faithfuL She therefore simply repro-
duces the Sketches, making no other change
than in the headings announcing the death
in each case. For convenience of reference,
and for the sake of something like order in
the presentment of materials so various, the
personages are classified. In each group,
however, there is no other precedence than
the date of departure.

Forty-six persons undergo Miss Mitford's
scrutiny, divided into the categories of
Literary, Scientific, Professional, Social,
Political and Royal celebrity. They are the
flower of English public life during the last
fifty years; the sketches were begun in 1852.

We commence our extracts with Miss
Martineau's first character—that Becky Sharp
without venom on the sharpness—

IHACACI.AT
The child Of aphilanthropist, Thomas Maeaulay

wanted heart; this was the one deficiency which
lowered the value of all hls other gifts. He never
suspected the deficiency himself; and be might
easily be unaware of it; fer he had kindliness, and
for anything we know, a good temper; but of the
life of theheart heknew nothing. He talked about
it, as Dr. Blacklock, the blind poet, wrote descrip-
trots of scenery—with, a complete conviction
that he knew all about it; but the actual expe-
renco was absent. From the eclectic character
of his mind it has been said that Macaulay
thought by proxy. This was in the main true;
but it was more remarkably true that he felt by
proxy.

As a talker, his powerswere perhaps unrivalled.
It was there that he showed what he could do
without the preparation which might, if it did
not, insure the splendor of his essays and his
oratory. At the dinner-table he poured out his
marvellous eloquence with a rapidity equalled
only by that of his friend Hallam's utterance.
He talked much, if at all; and thus it was found
that it did not answer very well to invite him
with Jeffrey and Sidney Smith. Jeffrey c:Hild sit
silent for a moderate time with serenity. Sydney
Smith could not without annoyance. Both had
had three years of full liberty (for they did not

I interfere with each other) during Macaulay's
absence; but he eclipsed both on his return. After
sonic years, when his health and spirits were de-
clining, and his expectations begun to merge is
consciousness of failure, he sometimes sat quiet
on such occasions, listening or lost, in thought,
us might happen. It was then that Sydney
Smith uttered his celebratedsaying about his con-
versational rival: "Macaulay is improved! Yes,
Macaulay is improved! I have observed in him
of late bashes—of silence!"

MACAULAY'S HISTORY.
The sober deciriou already awarded by Time

is that the work is not a History; and that it
ought never to have been so called, while the
characters of real men were treated with so little
regard to truth. Of praise and profit Macaulay
had his fill, immediat ly and tumultuously; and
openly and heartily he enjoyed it. But the cri-
tical Impeachments which followed must have
keenly annoyed him, as they would any man
who cared for his honor, as a re;ater of facts,
and a reporter and judge of the characters of
dead and defenceless men. Failing health added
its dissuasion to industry. He became subject
to bronchitis to a degree which rendered his
achievements and his movements uncertain. He
was once more elected for Edinburgh fah's ab-
sence; and it was on this return to the House
that the rush to hear him was so remarkable a
spectacle. He spoke seldom; and men
felt that their opportunities would henceforth
be few. Before his retirement from the House of
CommonsIn 1856, he was the mere wreck of his
former self. His eye was deep-sunk and often
dim, his full face was wrinkled and haggard; his
fatigue in utterance was obviously very great:
and the tremulousness of limb and feature melan-
choly to behold. In 1857 he was raised to the
Peerage; a graceful compliment to literature.

Macaulay'e was mainly an intellectual life,
brilliant and stimulating, but cold and barren as
regards the highest part of human nature. As
in his tistory there Is but one touch of tender-
ness—Henrietta Wentworth's name carved upon
the tree—so in his brilliant and varied display
of power in his life, the one thing wanting is
heart.

AMELIVL OPIE

She sang finely—ballads sung with heartfelt
impulse and pathos, and without accompani-
ment. Those who. as children, heard her sing
"Laid Illlin's Daughter," will never forgot it.
They cannot now read the "Come back" of that
ballad, without feeling again the anguish con-
veyed in those heart-rending tones. The Prince
Regent heard them. He went to a supper some-
where to hear Mrs. °pie sing—not long before
the change which stopped her singing every-
where but beside her old father's chair. When
she begun to grow elderly, Amelia °pie became
divots. Her life had been one of strong excite-
ments ; and nearly she loved excitement: and
there was a promise of a long course of stimula-
tion in becoming a Quaker, which probably im-
pelled her unconsciously to take the decided stop
which astonished all her world. During Mr.
Ople's life, excitements abounded. After his
death, and when her 'mourning was over,
she wrote little novels, road them to
admiring friends in Norwich, who
cried their eyes out at the pathetic scenee,ruad
in her dramatic manner, and then she carried,
them to London, got considerable BMUS by them
enjoyed the homage they brought 113 her feet,
sang at supper-tables, dressed splendidly, did not

: scruple being present at Lady Cork's and ethers'
Sunday concerts, and was very nearly marrying
a younger brother of Lord Bute. Lord Herbert
SteWart's carriage appeared, and made a great
clatter in the narrow streets of Norwich; and the
Old gentleman was watched into Dr. Alderson's
house; and the hours were counted which he
spent, it was supposed, at Mrs. Ople's feet.
But it came to nothing. For a
While she continued her London visits, and her
proud father went about reading her letters about
her honors. But she suddenly discovered that
all is vanity. She took to gray silks and muslin,
and the "thee" and "thou;" quoted Habakkuk
and Micah with gusto, and set her heart upon
preaching. That, however, was not allowed.
Ber Quaker friends could never be sufficiently
sure how much was "imagination," and how
ranch the instigation of "the inward witness,"
and the privileged gallery in the chapel was
closed against her, and her utterance was con-
fined to loud sighs in the body of the Meeting.
She tended her father unremittingly in his de-cline; she improved greatly In balance of mindand evenness of spirits during her longand close intimacy with the Gurneys, and
there never was any doubt about her beneficentdisposition, shown by herfamily devotedness, noless than by her bounty to the poor. Her ma-jestic form moved through the narrowest streetsof the ancient city, and her bright face was seen

• lighting up the most wretched abodes. Thefacenever lost its brightness, nor the heart its youth-
, ,folness and gayety. She was a merry laugher inher old age, and even, it the truth be spoken,sllll.a pit of a romp—ready for bo-peep andblde-and-seek, In the midst of a morning call, orat the end of a grave conversation. She enjoyedshowing ,prim young Quaker girls her orna--)piehts, nlumee and eaune, and telling when she

she Ingeniously',yore them; and, when in Pane,

IJR-9. JAMISON'S MARRIAGE
And here it's best to say the little that should

be said about the marriage of the parties. Mr
Jameson was a man of considerable ability and
legal accomplishment, filling with honor the
poets of Speakerof the House of Assembly of
Upper Canada rind the Attorney-General of the
Colony: and he is spoken of with respect by his
personal friends in England; but the marriage
was a mistake on both ,sides. The husband and
wile replanted almost immediately,and for many
years. In 1836, Mrs. Jameson joined her hus-
band at Toronto; but It was for a very short
time; and they never met agate. This is all that
the world has any business with, and this chief
interest to the world, even that tar, arises from
the effect produced on Mrs. Jameson's views of
lite and love, of persons and their experience, by
her irksome and unfortunate position duriug
desolate wedded life of nearly thirty years. Mr.
Jameson died in 1854.

HUM.IIOLUT'S COURT LITE.
He was in England in 1826. He was then re-

lorded asan elderly man—being fifty-seven years
old—and notorious for a quarter of a century. But
he was just about to make trial of a new mode of
life; sad there were, after that, extensive travels
before him.

He fixed his abode at Berlin, and immediately
became aroyal favorite, and coiasequently, a poll.
Belau. He was made a Councillorof State, and
tried his band at diplomacy. But those are not
the things by which he will be remembered; 'and
nobody cares to dwell on that part of his life; ex-cept those who would fain have Englishmen sCie
that tEe foreign method of rewarding scientific or
literary service by political office seems never to
answer well in practice. In most cases the
practice is simply the spoiling of two things by
mixing them; in Humboldt's case, we merely
forget the political part of his career, which was
the artificial portion of his life, ne it was the nat-
ural portion of his brc.ther's. When Alexander
came to England with the King of Prussia,' on
occasion of the baptism of the Prince of Wales,
his appearance in the royal suite gave a sort of
jar to English associations about the _dignity of
science. It was felt that that splendid brow wore
the true crown; and many a cheek flushed when
the sage played the courtier, and had to consult
the royarpleasure about his engagements with
our scientific men, as a lacquey asks leave to go
out. It ie. certain, however, that Humboldt took
kindly to that sort of necessity. Ho was a coop.
tier all over. We see it in his overpraise of all
savant; whom he names, and by his dexterous
omission of such names as the Court or learned
classes of Berlin did not wish to hear

.
• . . .
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of. 'We see it in -his cumbrous style,,, I, 'novel and daring manner, with,theup-t4,4
more like network to catch of •curtain upon the fisher4uditden'

-suffrages than a naturalexpression:. of what the•'7, •„„ _ 41;4.c ton—
Writer was thinking 'about. :And we Iwoit • Pergorma u,
-those nebulous or deficient portions of, his t'Sos-: flexible eild transparent; and allows,
?mop;" of. which we haVe 'epolien above., Those feels- ibe,lilelicatOpekillke'44ivaoity lbe
'Who know-bim-bl-bifilast-daYsaw-itinCommfrost between his written end spoken'mments wasa jevitel, 4ttdded
on his contemporarles..z:After hearing'one of his wit)), gem-like song's:, "Thee . Fisher-1

dramatic descriptions Of, sittingsln the Scientific lies deeper in the purpose and heart of things,
Academies of the European capitals, with satiri-
cal presentments of the ''grt3at men there, his it neighbors the profounder questions of
elaborate compliments to the same persons, in- society..
cessantly issued in' one. form ,Zir' another, have, ..me.it is
be

less, artistically per-

been found very curious reading. There was no t, nut more suggestive. The reader is
envy or jealousy in this—only anirreelstible pro- -soothediby-the first_and stirred by the latter.
vocation to amuse himself and others, through
his insight into human nature.

For the introduction to "The Fisher-
his Maiden," the public , ought to thank

LADY.Bram. 7 • • _

An can honor,the *omen, of any age,who have and remunerate' Messrs. Leypolt &

borne theracking of the limbs rather
the word whleh'would releattelhern: but few have

than speakHolt, who have presented the tales in elegant

fitly honored this long endurance, through forty editions. The'copies.have been received by

years. of the racking of the' tenderest feelings, us from Messrs. Claxton, Rename & Haffel-
rather than gain absolution by the simplest dig- finger.
closure. The source of 'this, Istrength was un-
doubtedly her love for her husband. She loved Other well-thought -of publications by the
him to the last with a love which it was not in firm ofLeypoldt & Holt have been "Tobacco
his own power to destroy. She gloried in his
fame; and she would not interfere between him and Alcohol," by John Fiske, M. A., LL B.
and the public who adored him, any more than —our pleasant vices, in this case, seem to

she would admit the public to judge between
him and her. As we' have said, her love endured have brought out rather Champions to defend

than whips to scourge us, for the refutation
•to tbo last. It was her fortune which gave him
the means of pursuing his mode of life abroad. by Mr. Fiske is far stronger, literarily, than

He spent the utmost shilling of her property the ragged rhetoric of Mr. Parton, whiCh it
that the law gave him while he lived; and he
left away from her every shilling that he could combats:—also, Cox's Manual of Mythology;
deprive her of by hie will; and what the course an arrangement ofthe religious legends of an-
of life was which he thus supported, he himself
has left on record. Yet, after all this, the inter- tiquity in the methodical and intelligent way

view which she had with his servant after his suggested by the;labore of Max Muller; there
death, shows what a depth of passion lay con- is no other pantheonhalf so complete, within
coned under the calm surface of her reserve. It the compass, as this pregnant little' manual of
will be remembered that when Byron knew him-
self to be dying he called to his man Fletcher and Mr. Cox ;—also Pylodet's French Reader for
desired him to "go to Lady Byron and—." Hare Beginners, and Dr. Otto's "Beginning Ger-
his utterance become unintelligible, till he said: man" and "German ConversationGrammar,'
'You will tell her this;" and Fletcher was obliged

,

to reply. "I have not heard ono syllable that you .t.i.hese text-books are based upon the philoscr-
have been saying." "Good God l" exclaimed the pby of lingual construction, and have at-
dyingman; but it was toolate for more. Fletcher tracted the sincere admiration of teachers and
did "go to Lady Byron," but' during the whole
interview shewalked tip and down the room, try- learned people everywhere. They should be
ir gto stifle her sobs and obtain power to ask the examined (on the shelves of Messrs. Lip -

questions which'were surging in her heart. She
could not speak, and ho was obliged to leave her.

pincott .& Co.), by any who may be looking

PALSIMiBTON. out for methods of self-instruction, qr for
lie never inspired. in any sort of mind, any class- literature for intelligent pupils.

belief in him, beyond confidence in his ability to
avert evil, or to got out of mischief. The more
important the principle involved in any affair,
the more airy and jocose was be. Tho effect was
not good finally on hie own position in the House
and before the country; for there were many who
bad no mind for jesting, and longed for earnest-
ness on serious occasions, This was a small
matter, however, compared with the feeling
which wsegrowing up against him as the man
who, so far from using his popularity to restore
and establish the principle and method of gov-
ernment by parties, employed his influence in
weakening an political principle, and 'melting
down thewhole substance of political conviction,
by his treatment of all groat vitiations, and his
tone in regard to the gravest, as well as the most
transient interests which lay under his hand. By
his levity he made many things easy; by his in-

dustry he accomplished a vast ainount of busi-
ness; by his gay spirits he'made a sort of holt4ay
of the grave course of the national life. But he
has done nothing to fit his country, or his party,

oreven his nearest associates, for a wise conduct
of national affairs in the time to come. One
reason of the general sorrow for his
death is the general misgiving as to

what is to come next. We find our-
selves adrift,withent party, principle orparposea
by which to direct our thought and our action.
Experience, more or less painful,will remedy the
evils which our popular Minister has wrought to
us and for us; but, at the moment we find our-
selves with the most unpromising of all now
Parliaments, and with no statesman to guide
our destinies, and no such political training as
is needed to bring ont such statesmanship as may
exist, or to supply its place, if absent, with the
conscience, the earnestness, the thoughtful habit
and thetemper of deference to human nature and
human interests which go far to supply the need
of genius for public affairs. Lord Palmerston
will be remembered with much admiration and
afl'ection; but for national gratitnde there will he,
perhaps, less occasion and less room as the years
pass on.

Ile eta nut claim the peculiar reverent con-
side ration usually paid to old age; but it will
not be forgotten that he worked on to the
eighty-second year of his life, with little relax-
ation of power, and none of will. He did his
best for his country; and the country, always
sensible of his services, is not ungrateful now.
TUE DrCHESS OF KENT, AFTER THE ACCESSION OF

'VICTORIA.
The day at last dawned for which she had lived

FO devotedly for so many years; and it found her
wakeful and prepared. The early eon was shin-
lag In, that Midsummer morning—it was before
five o'clock ou the 20th of JEDS—when the doors
of the palace were thrown open to admit the
Primate, the royal physician, and the Lord
Chamberlain, who came to greet the Princess as
Queen. The Duchess and her daughter were
standing ready for the announcement, and pre-
pared for the trying traneactione of the day.
From the day when Prince Albert entered upon
the scene, and, yet more,trom the hour when Sir
Robert Peel assumed Lord Melbourne's place as
the Queen's chief adviser, everything brightened
to the Duchess of Sent. The Queen has never
been more heartily cheered than when, instantly
after the first of the silly pistol-shots which were
at one time discharged at her by stupid boys to
make themselves famous, she altered the course
of her drive, and went to in-
form her mother of the attempt in person,
before she could be alarmed by the rumor of
it. That was in 1840. The latter years of the
venerable Duchess have been filled with interest
and with cheerfulness by the arrival of a long
succession of grandchildren, by their growth and
expansion into promise of various kinds, and by
the early settlement in life of the eldest. At the
marriage of the Princess Royal, her grandmother
was observed to he much altered, and to be in
very delicate health. She had sustained the
shock of her son's death a year or two before,
and her life had been ou the whole one of wear
and tear which rendered it somewnat surprising
that she should have passed the old threescore
years and ton. Sae accomplished, with little
flagging, the periodical removals to Scotland, the
Isle of Wight, Windsor sad London, which werh
us regularly established for her as for the court,
and, bodily suffering apart, her old age was a
happy one, manyof its hours being passed in her
royal daughter's presence. and many more
cheered by the affectionate attentions of her
grandchildren. As for the people of England,
they received her with manifest respect, wher-
ever elle appeared; and she must have been `al-
most tired of hearing, for many years before her
death, that thatrespect was;oilered as her due for
the boon she had.conferred on the nation in the
virtues of her daughter. The same thing must be
told once more, however, though her ear is now
dead to human praise. It must be told in
history

We receive through Claxton, Remsen
Haffelfinger the following acting editions of
Edwin Booth'sraw Richard HI, Macbeth,
Merchant of Venice and Romeo and Juliet;
also The Fool's Revenge and Lady of Lyons.
The necessary cutting is done with great
respect and judgment—Booth always use 9
Shakespeare as Izaak Walton did the frog,
"as though he loved him—that he may live

the longer." The historical remarks, advice
on costume, and notes, attached by H. L
Hinton, are quite learned and_helpful. Each
play forms a well-printed and respectable-
looking pamphlet, at 30 cents. Published try

Hurd dr. Houghton.

We were noticing the other day the Mon-
street Afarins of Hachette'sBibliothNue des
Merveilles. The series seems to be uni-
form y excellent. We have just received
from the importers, John Penington & Son,
another volume of the set, illustrating the
whole history of Arms and Armor. The
author is P. Lacombe, and his monogram is
particularly full on the weapons of the
French, from the Gauls down. The neat
and abundant illustrations are a treasure for
the historical painter.

This attractive series is, of course, being
translated. Scribner sends us a couple of
specimens through Claxton, Remsen
Haffelfinger. One is "The Wonders of
Optics," from the French of Marion, by C.

Quin, F. C. S. The other is "Thunder
and Lightning,",by de Fonvielle,translationof
Prof. T. L. Phipson. We think nothing has
ever been devised, in so short compass,
equally adapted to excite the youthful mind
with the wonders of science and art. The

publishers have given us excellent transla-
tions by competent, scientific men; the en-
gravings, however, have lost moat of their
beauty by the transfer, and It is strange that
Messrs. Scribner & Co. have not purchased
electrotypes of the original plates from
Hachette. The whole series, in French,
forms a respectable library of thirty or more
books, and we sincerely hope Messrs.
Scribner (43 Co. will have them all translated
in succession. •

ratrifilan Ingenuity.

Few would deny that the Parisians are an
ingenious race, but their ingenuity is perhaps
nowhere more conspicuously displayed than
in devices by which they contrive to show
their political opinions without unpleasant
consequences to themselves. On Sunday last,
one of the "conferences," now so much the
fashion in Paris, was held at the Theatre de
l'Ambigu-Comiquo on "the phenomena of
light;" a subject one would have thought
about as trripolitioal as could well have been
chosen. Not a bit of it. The lecturer, in
order to demonstrate certain theories, pro-
ceed to enlarge some photographs of cele-
brated persons. Now this being done by
means of a strong magnesium light, all the
theatre, except in the immediate neighbor-
hood of the operator, ivas in almost total
darkness. The audience could be heard, not
seen. The portrait of the Emperor was re-
ceived with a storm of hisses and cries of "A.
la porte!" "Vive laRepublique ! " "Il e'en
ira, bientbt," &c. Thiit of the Empress met
with a worse reception, if possible, than her
husband's. On the other band, the portrait of
Maximilian was received with cheers and
cries of "Qui l'a, trahi ?

" Maximilian, as a
bystander remarked, probably owed his pop-
ularity to the tact of his having been shot
The operator, like a prudelit mau, soon
brought his experiments to an end, and when
the gas was turned on the "agenta" were very
busy looking about; but of course, every one
looked intensely loyal. Cau any one fancy a
similar scene at one of Professor Agassiz's
Lectures.We were noticing the other; day the story

"Arne," by the Norway author Bji rnson—a.
tale slight, scintillant and fitful as a firefly,
but worthy to be preserved forever amid the
balm of its native pines and in the hearts of
the Norwegians. Leypoldt & Holt, the
American publishers, now send us another
tale by the same writer, in a tasteful English
trepidation by M. E. Niles. The present
work is the latest of the author, and
was published originally last year. While
we are not sure that it is so per.
feet as "Arne," we are perfectly certain that
those who appreciate the latter will not rest
until they have perused its pages. It
the story of a wild hoyden of the North, a
"love-child" who lived alone with a strange,
man-like mother. it tells of her escapades,
her impulses of genius, the strange. WaY
in which she is moved -to new
*iodations and resting- places through
the inborn errantry of her nature
—then her first sight of Oehlenschlitger's play
of Axel and Vaiborg in the theatre at
Bergen—and the Introduction into her soul;of
that art-leaven that will not rest until it hes
made her an/itictreee. The story closes, in a

—The Abbd Liszt has been playing at Weimar,
at a concert given in celebration of the birthday
of the Princess Mario. It is said that, the eccen-
tric pianist° has brought from Rome a youth,
named Camillo Giucci, who ia , endowed with ex-
truordium y musical talent. It is a strange Lign
of the times that the Italf..in youth, a compatriot
of t3pratlni, both having been born to the same
district, has been placed In the Conservatoire of
Munich to complete his education, under the
guidance of Herr Hans von Rillow, R disciple of
the wrpng-headed author of "Lohengrin.".

mEE3--r7ftlis.o4Tr.

Messrs. CHRISTOPHER & MAY
moatreepectfull i vlrp or io,pallthEttlioy

DESTAISBANT AND DINING ROOMS.
At Ito. 15 Borah Fourth Street, below Ilarke

Mr. GEIRIBTOPHER le a %yell, and favorably known
Boston. caterer, and Yollndelphiairs will soon appreciate

him. Of Mr, MAY. it is only necessary to say that for
years Ile has boen• the obliging .and gentlemanly cashier
of Mr:Erica's well.known establishMent. It will be the
eonatantalm of the proprietors tokeep Tun BEST THE
MAIGEETt3 AFFORD, and to curvetheir patrons at
SATISFAOTORY PRICES.

GAME IN SEASON. OYSTERS.
and in fact everything appertaining to a first-class ostab•
lishnient. CHRISTOPHER A MAY.

16 South FOURTH Street.
,mlll7 6t

t— oF°B BALE'IBO TOMOIKCAANLEISLOAT
3 WalnoieVeot.£2

IPYATONIES, .1111811difildrrii!illeis
'; . N 4

(--„,,,,,,,„„ ,
...,,,DorilllS &Co”

VAMONi,ID4ILERSIS JliiirsLES.WATellitS,JlMpti.V 1,310T11 WWI& 7 ~
/WATOHE4 itzpi ,yr.virELET Exp.)9mm

2_3ottiteitntte St., Mina,.

WOolleif-of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
Etc. Ete.

SHALT. STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES
A large aesortment just, received, with variety

settings.

El WM. B. WARNE dc CO.,
WhoMenlo Dealer' In r.

tWATOHES AND JEWELRY,
/.',corner levefith and- Chestnut Meets,

And late of No. BIS SouthThirdstreet. I,

F 1.4.4:a to :1 ortT, v v

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
And publlistkors of

The Normal Series of School Books
Have REMOVED to

530 Market Et. and 523 Minor St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Full Block of

Misoisllaneous and School Books,
BjanK Books, Papers and

Envelopes
AT REDUCED PRICES.

We will be pleased to see ell our old friends and Cue.
towers. and Merchants generally, at our NowLocation.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
530 Market St. and 523 Minor St,

PHILADELPHIA.
toll 9 to the lin

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCIL
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, ids. FIVE QUIRES, $1 01

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,

OA STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.
MARRM A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.

Buying in large quantities,and having my own
DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.

I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dolly°

promptly an orders.
WEDDING, VISITING and BCBDIESS CA

printed in latest styles .
1V Plate engraved, and two packs of cards, E4.
Without a plate, et 2 for two packs.

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-
graved and PRINTED IN COt•Oltd.

ALL RODS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

CHALLRN, Fashionable Stationer,
No. 131.03 Chestnut street.

1301-11LOSOPEIY OF MARILIAGE.—/i 'NEW COURSE
1 of Lectures, as delivered et the New York Museum
of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: Flow to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and OldAge; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indligcation. Plat.
ulence and Nervous -Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Philo,ophically Considered. dtc.. dc. Pocket volumes
containing Onto Lectures will be forwarded. post Denton
receipt of 425 cents. by. addressing W.A—Learl. South.
east corner of Fifth and Walnut atreebi.
phis. fe28.111,

SISOCIERIEB, INIQIIOIIB, &es

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0.,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeta,

T AWE APPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
.1-4 Oranges—Nevi Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Dehe-
sla Ratsius, at COUSTY.S East End Grocery. No. 118
South Second street

jEtENRIST PATTE DE FOI GRAS—TRUFFLES—
French Pews and Mushroom. always onhand at

CCUSTY'd East End Grocery. No. Ub South Second
street

C4Yrell ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER di
Co.'s Scotch Me and Brown Stout—the genuinearticle,

at $2 60 per dozen, at (MUSTY'S nut End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street
CZIIERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 13 73
1.) per gellon. bv thenaek of 12,56 salons. et L GUSTY'S
EAST END GROCERY. No. 118 SouthSecondstreet

VEEN OLIVES-3CO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
Olir.e by the barrel or gallon. at COUSTY'S EAST

ESA GROCERY. No. 118Booth Second erred.

CORSETS.

FSRAZYWN9S
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch Si.,

Where the Merchants and Ladies
find anextensive assortment

factured Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.

1- u`Bjergg,','Afete,';'t PVi IRTS.—MRS STEEL lIABelylo Corsets from Pa.m.
lloop•skirts, Pads. . dm. Corsets made to

a. order 1313 Chestnut street. mhl6-6t•

VOAII. AND 11,VOODo

C-F3,-08Li CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
• TEAMED 6t fdbCOLLIN, _

No, 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West rbiladoinbia.
Sole Retail Agents for Cox()Brothers At Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountalit Vein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, dm. It is also maim

glagg3 a. 341 4yAotlfr tardeer ts office
(let floor ), will

of
receive

our trompt attention. Liberal arrangements madecteltb
manufacturers using aregular quantity. 1916ti

DEI2BEN BAAS, K.,•%141,TTER,' 122'2 JEFFLRSON BT. 1 . TWELFTH ST.
HAAS ET• COALDEALERS.

N. W. COIL. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Keep on hand a constant eupplYof Lehigh and Bohn yi-

11l coals, from tho beet wines, for Family, Factory and
Steam Purposes.

Kept Dry, under Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar.
anteed, end cold at the

nbl7-i1 LOWEST CASH PRICES.

B. MASON name, _

JOAN V. BILEA-PF.
ffOIE UNIThJ INVITE ATTENTION FO
.1. their Otock of

SpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation Oven by us, we think can-

notIbe excelled by uty other GoaL
Office,FFuxklin institute 13ullding No. 15 EL Seventh

street. BIN-hS k 811EAFF.
ialu.tf Arch street wharf, BchuylkiE.

GENIraP IVIJAMIZINIMS 6,00110,

• GE1.37"8 PATEN 7 BERING AND BUT.

i tonod Qver Gaiters,Cloth,Letitherovhite and
~;I ! brownLinen ; Children's Cloth toad Velvet

ie Leggings; also made to order ,__

,4, _

1111,-GENT ,S FURNISHING GOODS.
-

r-E., of every deseription, very low, 903 Chestnut
V street. corner of. Ninth. 'Phobest Hid Gloves

for ladles and gents, atRIGHELFAUR'S BAZAAR.
riol4-tflt OPEN IN THEEVENING. .

CUTLERY.

RODGERS` AND WOBTENHOLM'S POCKET
IfNIVES,PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of boar'.

Wel finish.. •RODGERS.and WADE & BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEBRATE!) LEIJOCI,TRE .RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN OASES ef the Semt
EnivesAielesors and Table Cutlery, Ground all POUSited.
EAR. INSTRUMENTS ofthe roost tßoroved construction
to amid the hearing,at V. MADEIRA'S. Cutler. and Sur.

out. Instrument MaXer.lls Tenth street. belowraYl- Chest.
nut. tf

1:0',-.4:0 ". MI 'LES
*OW COWLETED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAN,

The• Company sill have the ientire Hue
dabbed through to CidWanda" and

ready for thha sununerte travel.

WE *ARE NO 'SELLING

The First Mortgage Golt,hterest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
UNITI. FURTHER nOTIOE.

Government Securities taken in exchange at
full market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO..
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

felP frmb

PHILADELPHIC,

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

110Routh Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agenta for the gale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkeabane IL IL
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due In 1887. Interest Soren Per Cgmt, pay.
able hall yearly, on the fret of April and Slat ofOctober.,
clear of State and b nited States taxes. At present these
Honda are °tiered at the low price of 80 and accrued In-
terest They are In denominations of inn, evoand SLOW.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports and full informs.
Gen On band for distribution. and will be gent by mail on
application.GovernmentBonds and other Securities taken in ca.
change at market rate&

Dealers In Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, dut. furl krai

Ic_I;.4NKrICG LOUSE

jiYCooKv fr'

112 and 114 80. TEITIR.,r ST. PRILAD'L.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for rollciersof Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Comoro* of the Unitedtitates. Full infonaut=
given at our office.

,1,! all Doipg&
t RIC

Dealers In U. 8. Bonds and Members,
of IS Well and Gold Issebansce, reCCIVO
accounts of Banks and nftlikl.Crlllon lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of kxchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co.. Paris,
And other principal cities, and Letterer
of Credit available throughout Europa

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

$3O 000 ,755I:OrrgdO,Dlmiltzfirsamiz
BON B. .71-Z Walnut greet.

POUKE EBOOKS I de.

r. 7 AarAl4.1: 1141
0.0( 4ae

Rosewood j

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladles' £ Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
in all Mica.

Ladles'
andeentra
Drowsing
Case&

Mahogany
WritingNDesks.

SARATOGA WALTER.,

STARzs, _

spa NG,
SARATOGA , NEW YORK.

The analysis provea that the madeof the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in

medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga.

and ahowe what the taste indicates,-namely, thatit is the

STRONGEST WA.TER.
It also debuentrates that the STAR WATElecentalos

about
100 Cubio Inches more of Gas

In a gallon then any other spring. It is thisextra amount

off gas that imparte to this waterits peculiarly sparkling

apearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the

It alsoalsotende topreserve the delielOu. flavor of the watex

when bottled, and causes it to uncork wlthtan O&M.-
once aimed, equal to Champagne. , • 2 ,

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels thrbugh-
,

out the country.

• .ms •JOHN WYETH .4413R0• I •
•

.1.412 Walniut Street,. hilautt.
Wholesale Agar/lA.

Also for sale by J. F. lleathcote, , Marketstmet.
West Philadelkhts; Fred. tiro ~1 1. Filth aud Chestnut':

J. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; B. 'B Lippincott,
'Twentieth and Cherry; Peck dr, Co., 1;028 Chestnut;Saml
S. Bundy g, Tenth and Spruce; 4., 13. Tailor. 1015 t.:heet-
nut ; I'. Q. Oliver. Eighteenth and F...pruce; p. Jacoby. Jr.,
917 Chestnut• Pee. C. Bower, Sixth and N ino;' James T.
Shinn...Brawl and :spruce; Daniel S .tones, Twelfth and
Spruce;W. 13. Webb. Tenthand trnring Garden.,

del./a th a lvrpS

GAS felai-lruncs.
Af IAS FIXTURE B.—MISRAY, MORRILL dt

TIIACICARA. No. 718 Chestnut etre(); manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures, Lamp, &c., lac., would call the attention
of the publio_to their largo and elegant asoortment of Gno
Chandeliero,rendants„ Bracketo,&o. Thoralsointroduco
gaspipes into dwellingo and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering end repiring gas pipes, All work
warranted

TELEliimw'mu sumwsr. $2OO, but ntit one so tiny cent wasever given to •
the patriotic eiticen w,hck volunteered hie servicear
in thehottiothia country's need.: Truly she fans'
sown to the wind and is tkow reaping thewhirl-
wind.Anotheirivenue 'scheme :has been introduced
into the Legislature 'in the shape of a 'lottery
grant. It is propeked to charter a lottery com-
pony' by- "the payment 'of bonus— of
e 600,000, to be pall to-..the State in forty-
seven annual payments •of $15,000 _each,_
end the money thus received is' to be applied to
the paymant'of 'the; State 'bonds' - maturity.
This proposition,' notwithstanding its immoral
tendency? meets- with, such' favorable, support
from the members of.the Legislature, under:the
.pecnliaLflnancial kiLfliculties of the State; that
the prospect of the:passage of thebill is, under
the circumstances, rendered, at least favorable.

Although severalrevenue bills have been intro-
' dined, they are ofsuch an,unpopular character

somethat entirely new planmay yet be devised to
extricate the: State from its unpleasant dlletntna,
but it cannot be done without money, and that
cOmmodity is veryscarce in• ' DELAWARE.

,

Tin New `York House of RePresentatives yekv
terday ratified, the•Sufirage A.mendatertt.

A LARGE number of visitors called onPresident
Grant yesterday.

THE, internal: revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to $158,000.

TEE Georgia Senate yetiterdify, by the casting
vote of its President, indefinitely postponed the
consifferatiou of the Suffrage .Amendment.

listrirmikia;to Queen against, the disc-stab-
lishrnent of the Irish Church have been adopted
by large meetings in Dublin , and Belfast. ,

firtidotiii,dlaarbataa, growingout of the pop's:
lar opposition,

to the enforcementof military con-
scription; haveoccurred in Andalusia. r

Noarnmforseav Texas declares in favor of A,•
J. Hathilton for Governor and B. W. Grey for
LientehentoGovernor.Tim, , .annual rowing matchbetween the students
of Oxford and Cambridge came off yesterday.
Oxford was the winner.

Tun new. Spanish Constitution, will provide for
civil andreligions.liberty, but retains CatholleLsm
as the religion of the State.

Tine habeas cobpus case of Jas..Logan. No. 2,
in New York, in ernstody on the charge of 'mur-
dering Mr. Rogers, has been postponed.

A comitirren of the Philadelphia Councils are
at Harrisburg, urging the passage of the Registry
and Police bills for Philadelphia, and opposing
tho ,CharitableTrust bill.

Two man disputing In an auction room at Chi-
cago Yesterday, one of them fired at the other.
The ball entered the lung of a third man who was
standing near, and inflicted a mortal wound.

Hon. HaitriTON FlBll was yesterday installed
as Secretary of State. 'His first official act was
to sign ' the commission of his predecessor as
Minster to France.

The “BussMention,' or Centralasla.
A letter from Bamarcand--"sliken 'Samar-

candn—in the loloscow Gazette gives some
Interesting information as' to the latest doings
of the Ruseians in Central Asia. "Samar-
cand," says the writer, "may now b9,r5:-
garded as a Russian town. It is the -head-
quarters of the government of the newly con
qnered district of Zariayshan, whose Gover-
nor is Malor-General Abrateoff. The district
consists of two divisions, f3arnarcand and
Katty-Kourghan. In the latter the com-
mandant, is Colonel Karghanoff. * *

Nearly all the troops thatwere under the
command of General Kaufmann are stationed
here." The correspondent then gives a de-
scription of kiamarcand, and says that Vara-
bery's account is tolerably accurate, except
that there is no large library in the town, and
the stonework of Tamarlane'a throne is
white,and not blue. He adds that permanent
barracks are now being constructed,for the
Russian troops, and that the citadel is so
strongly built that no Asiatic army could
take it. He -praises the enterprising snirit of
the Russian tradesmen who have established
themselves in the town,but complains bittern,
of their greed for money. "If you only
knew," is his pathetic exclamation, "what
we pay for candles and sugar a pound, and
for wine a bottler The authorities arcipusily
engaged in establishing a•safe means,oTtom-
munication between the principal places in
the district and -Tashkend. "A. fort is being
built on the road between Samarcand and
Yany-Konrghan, and a citadel at Katty-
Kourgban, near the Bokharian frontier.
Hitherto the passage, not only of an army,
but even of small caravans, through what
is called the •hunery steppe' between
Cbynaz and Djuzak (the shortest road from
Samarcand to Tashkend) has been rendered
extremely difficult in consequence of the
want of water. The Russian authorities have
lately dug for wells in this steppe with ex-
cellent results. At Monrza-Rabat the well is
eleven arshins (about thirty feel) deep, andat
the first station after Djuzak nine arshins.
The last is well protected with stones, and
yields a large qnantity of water, which is

sweet and pleasant to the taste. * * The
Kirghiz in the vicinity have asked permis-
sion of the local Governor to cultivate this
steppe; and if all our plans are realized this
district will soon become populous, and it
will be easy to establish permanentRussian
eanisons both at Samarcand and at Katty-
Kourgban."

A GRAND conclave for the State of Virginia, o f
the order of Seven Wise Menhas been organized
in\klorfolk, by the Supreme Inspector-General of
the Order.

Thera prisoners escaped from the State prison
at Trenton, New Jersey, on Tuesday night by
cutting through the roof and letting themselves
down by ropes.

J, A. Ataxy, charged with robbing Mr. Cross,
the'Adams Express delivery messenger, at St.
Louis, of $7,000 some months ago, was tried in
the Criminal Court on Tuesday, convicted, and
sentenced to twelve years in thepenitentiary.

THE mu. authorizing joint stock companies to
increase their stock, and the riparian rights bill,
have passed the New Jersey Senate: A bill re-
pealing the steam boiler act of last winter passed
the House by a unanimous vote in lieu ofthe Sen-
ate bill.

YiLSTEIRDAY being Bt. Patrick's Day, it was
generally "observed by the Irish Bocieties and citi-
zens throughout the country. In this city Now
York, Chicago, Boston and elsewhere religious
services, parades, meetings, banquets, dr.c., were
the principal features of the celebration.

Tna fire at Anaka, Minnesota, on the 18th,
was the work of incendiaries, and parties have
been arrested charged with the crime. There
was $lB,OOO insurance in various companies,
81,000 of which was in the North American of
Philadelphia.

A c.ouarstarartzes' den, about nine miles from
St. Louis, was discovered on Tuesday, and some
$15,000 in bogus city treasury warrants, and a lot
of fifty-cent United States tractional currency,
tools, presses, dec., were found. A woman living
at the place was arrested, but ne man has as yet
been caught.

NICHOLAB ScuArrne., a farmer of considerable
means, who resided in the country about six
milesfrom Reading, was found drowned in the
Schuylkill canal yesterday morning. He is sup-
posed to have fallen in while intoxicated, as he
was observed to be under the influence of liquor,
thenight previous.

THE nominations of Frank Moore. of New
York, to be Secretary of Legation at idadrld,and
Win. A. Forbes to be Pension Agent at Philadel-
phia, were confirmed by the Senate yesterday.
Several nominations were made by the President,
among them Henry D. Moore for Customs Col-
lector of Philadelphia, in place of Marks, re-
signed; and Joseph P. Smithfor InternalRevenue
Assessor of the First Pennsylvania District.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By the atlantic Cable,

BECItIoEN, 'Match 17.—The North German Parlia-
ment has passed a billsecuring freedom of speech
in all theDiets of Germany.

PARTS, March 17.—James B. Andrews, Esq., of
New York, son of Loring Andrews, was married
to Miss Fannie Griswold Field, youngest daugh-
ter of Cyrus W. Field, at the Ladled Mates Le-
gation In this city to-day.

MADRID, March 17.—Liurinethe sitting of the
Constituent Cortes, yesterday, General Prim,
Minister of War, announced that the monarchists
were prepared with their candidate for the
throne, and that his name would be made public
very soon.

LoraDoN, March 17, Eveni.—Consols, for
money, 93; and for account, 83 j; Five-twenties,
8.36; Railroads firm; Brie, 2491; Illinois Central,

k 'LANKFORT, March 17.—Five-twenties dull, at
873.

% ;throw., March 17.—Cotton quiet; Uplands,
12@1*,,d ; Orleans, 12,;‘@/12';;;d. Sales to-day.
B,oou woes. Turpentine, 31s. Linseed Oil, £62.

1-,..N00zi, March 17, Evening.—Tea ow, 475. 31.
Linseed oil £3O 10d.

Goren:ion HOFFMANN, of Now York, has
vetoed the bill to authorize the appointment of a
President pro tem, of the Metropolitan Pollee
Board during the illness of Mr. Acton, and which
requires the unanimous vote of the three remain-
ing members for a choice. The board in Acton's
absence consists of two Democrats and one Re-
publican.

Tint Governor of Louisiana has signed the
school bill providing for mixed schools, and
yesterday appointed the commissioners provided
for by the bill. Among them are two colored
men, one formerly the chaplain of the State
Senate. The $900,000 of the bonds pledged for
loans have been placed upon the market, the
Governor having signed the bill passed by the
Legislature recently providing for thesale.

Govasmon BULIAIS., of Georgia, yesterday
issued an executive order, setting form that he
has received information of the voluntary absen-
teeing of a large number of members of the
hones ofRepress aatives, in order to prevent a
quortim, and that as no appropriation bill for the
year 1869 has yet been perfected or submitted to
him, it is ordered that no money shall be paid to
members on account of per diem or mileage until
an appropriation bill is perfected, submitted to
him, and receives his approval.

YESTIMIDAY afternoon the express train from
Bostonfor New York, via Springfield, had a nar
row escape from a serious accident in conse-
quence of a broken rail, while running at full
speed, one mile east of Palmer. The engine
passed over the spot in safety, but two baggage
and four passenger cars were thrown off and
dragged twenty rods. One baggage car was
tipped bottona-side up. Fortunately, of two
hundred and fifty persona In the train no one was
serieuely injured. The rail was broken by a large
rock, which fell upon it from a ledge above, and
bounded to the other sideof the road.

. -

AN7WETIP, March 17.—Petroleum, 55E; holders
ask 5(,%.

The Nousiltiations.
L Special Deepatch to the Milan& Evening Bulletin 1
WsanrsoroN, March 17.—fhe determination

of the President is to await action on the Tenure
of Office bill before acting on important appoint-
ments. Little has been done about the various
Pennsylvania offices. It seems to be settled that
John Allison, of Mercer county, wilibe Registrar
of the Treasury in place of Gen. Jeffries.

Reconstruction in Georgia.
[Special Doepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin. ]

WASHINGTON, March 17.—The Senate Judiciary
Committee, to-day, reported beta' to the Senate
the Edmunds bill repealing the act admitting
Georgia torepreeentation and re-establishing a
provisional government therein. The section
relating to the jurisdiction of the United States
Courts is stricken'Ont. The billis reported with-
out any recommendation, as there is as -great
diversity of views among the members of the
committee as when the subject was first eon-
sidered at the beginning of last session. The
discussion in the Senate promises to be very pro-
tracted. The credentials of the Georgia Senators
were reported back with a 'recommendation that
they lie on the table till somelegislation as to the
statues of the State ishad.

FROM DELAWARE.

iCorreepondesee of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
Dovun, Del., March 17, 1869.—The eruption of

thevolcano so long threatened in Delaware has
at last actually broken out In theshape of several
tax,bills,,which have been introduced into the
House by the Committee on Ways and Means,
the first of which relates to taxing railroads and
canab in the State.

Owing to the refusal of the P. W. & B. R. R.
Co. Wray the alleged unconstitutional tax of ten
cents on each passenger going over the road
through this State, suit has been entered by the

State to, collect, if possible, said tax. This is all
thetax which has heretofore been exacted from
the road, which in itself has been sufficient to
pay the interest on the State debt and
create a small sinking fund besides.
In addition to the tax thus paid,
the present bill provides for the collection
of an additional tax of per cent. on the
income of the company, and one-fitth of one per
cent. ou the gross receipts and the cash value of
each share of stock held in theState. Each loco-
motive is taxed $lOO, each passenger ear $25, and
each, freight car and truck, $lO. The Railroad
Company ivilipay assessments made against the
road, but will collect it from the people of the
State in the way of higher rates for travel and
freight.

Following close upon the heels of this bill
comes another of more general character, im-
posing heavy taxes upon the manufacturing in-
terests of the State. •

One-half of one per cent. on the gross receipts
of all manufactories is to be collected, and one-
fifth of one per cent. is assessed upon the gross
receipts of all descriptions of merchants.

One-half of one per cent. is also assessed upon
the face of all bonds and mortgages. „

The third tax bill introduced taxes National
and State Banks one half of one per cent. on Ow
cash valueof each anus of stock held in' such
banks.

The foregoing are the main features of the tax
bills, which, have been so long iu preparation by
the ablest lawyers of the State, who, by the way,
have verymagoauhnously exempted themselves
from taxation.

Great Demonstration In New York.
(Special Deepatelk to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. .1

Ni w YORK, March 17.—The weather to-day
has been extremely pleasant, with a cloudless
sky. A cool fresh breeze is blowing. The demon-
stration of Irishmen in honor of St. Patrick
was one ofthe most imposing ever witnessed in
this city of a like character, The scene as the
parade pasta the City flail at two o'clock this
afternoon, in review of the Mayor and other city
officials, was very brilliant. Cannon were firing
salutes, bands playing' Irish airs, flags flying, and
crowds cheering.

At least• forty thousand are in line, the 69th
regiment leading, followed by the Ancient, Hi-
benalan Society, 5,000 strong,and numerous civic,
Roman Catholic and benevolent associations.
The Astor. House is flying the flag of Brill, while
all the public buildings display the "Stars and•
Stripes" inhonor of the day.

Texas Unionists ask Protection.
[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletio.]

WASHINGTON, March 17.—Among the memo-
rials presented .to the Senate to-day was one
from the loyal citizens of Texas; asking that
some action.,_be taken for.the better , security of
their lives and property. They say the number
of murders sines Grant's election has averaged
two per day.

The Senate is continuing thediscussion of the
Tenure of °likeact.

Advance In Winton Pacific.Bonds.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Nawlroax,Marchl7.—Theaction of Co
placing the Union Pacific Railroad beyoxsr tre4,control•cif litigation in the.NewlirorkeCourts has

a favorable. effect on the bonds of the Company,
which are selling freely at par for acemed
interest.Complaints and remonstrances aro pouring in

from all sections of the State against the enact-
:, of such woppressive law. Party lines are
forgo nd a general uprising of the people
is Imminent, . But the State of Ddlawarc which,
before the late war, was free from debt,'IS now
paralyzed by her folly In showing her sympathy
with those in arms against the General Govern-
ment.

Pacific Railroad Annual Meetings.
[Special Deepatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASIII2iGTON, March 17.---The 'Renate Pacific
Railroad Committee will reptirt thIS week
allowing the UnionPacificßallway Company to
bold meetingsfor the electionof oflicemand other
businesa in somehalf-dozen citieS; - other . than
New Yorkt the object being to take the Company
away from the jurisdiction of the'New York city
judiciary.

From Blittimore.

Erprn

General Caster.

Suicide.

The Petroleum Bleu-het.

1111T211AW CIAICION•

mr.u.vicrs)lo*.

The debt under which the Btabris now labon
lug was created for the purpose of paying hercitiiens for staying at home If drafted the BUM of
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the Tai
_ll3peciat Devout' to the Phila. Evening Bottettn.l

• WAbIiINGTON, March lith.—The Ways and
Means Committee have determined to mom-
Mend separate action on the sections of the bill
relating to tobacco and spirits. Tbey did not
complete thetaof the meeting to.day, ,bgkexpect
to report to-mbrrow.,

Movements-4n ( 9seearnu !.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Eveaing.Buuetimi.)
ImEw YORK, March 1.7; '1869.esteamer

China has arrived. - The fgeraiinfa;friAn'ilam-
burg by way of Movie, is below., !She willbe up
at 3 o'clock. The stenciler Ituesl4, sailed to-day,
but took no specie. ,,

'BALTIMORE, March 15110.4etortii which
continued until: 10 o'clock ushered _in Bt. Pat-
rick's day. ' The Ninth Regiment S. G.
(Irish) and the Catholic beneficial, societies of
several pariehes arc parading: the streets with
banners and music. • •

WASHINGTON, March V.—The President has
sent several nominations,to the Senate , to-day,
but It, Is said they Menot,of an important char-
acter. The seal is not yet broken.

St. Patrick's. Day-0 7Baldwin,
Bosnia?. March 17.--9evcral 'lrish societies are

out to-day in full force, In honor of St. ratrick.
,The pugilist, O'Baldwin,was arrested yesterday,

and is under bonds for trial, charged with break-
ing the peace and several windows.

TineReconstruction of Georgia.
W.LIMINGTONIMarch 17.—Thefollowing Is the

amendment reported by tbh,Judiciary . Comn}ittee
to the bill to enforce the 'Fourteenth Constitu-
tional Amendment in the State of Georgia and to
restore to that State the republican government
elected under its new constitution. •

Whereas, The Legislature in the State of
Georgia, elected under its new. Constitution, pre
paratory to the restoration of that State to its
ptoper place in the Union, and to the admission
of Senators and Representatives in Congress
therefrom, has, .in violation of the.
14th amendment of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, refused to
'purge itselfof members who by. said amendment
were prohibited from being such members and
from acting as such, and has permitted and con-
tinues to permit said members to act as such;
and whereas, a majority ofthe persons in fact
composing saidLegislature' has, insiolationofsaid
Constitution and the Constitution of Georgia,and
in violation of the fundamental principles upon
which Congress consented to the restoration
aforesaid. expelled •from said Legislature a large
'number of tts legally qualitied'uternbers, upon'
the solo ground that they, were persons of
African blood, % and admitted thereto other
persons not receiving a majority of votes ot
the people in their places.iand whereas. it
appears that the local authorities in.said State
are wholly unable or unwilling to protect the
lives, liberties and property of lawful and =-

offending citizens of said State from lawless
violence, and refrain purposely or from
want of power from bringing such., offenders to
justice; whereby it appears that the people of the
State of Georgia have not -complied with the
terms or conformed to theprinciples upon which
its restoration was provided for, and that the
government thereof is not in fact republican or
regular; therefore.

lie it enacted, 4c., That so much of the act
passed June 25th, 1868, as relates to the State of
Georgia be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sac. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the mili-
tary government of the State of Georgia, hereto-
fore provided for by law, be and the same is
hereby revived, subject to the provisions of
this act.

SEC . 3. That the government organized un-
der said new constitution of Georgia shall con-
tinue in operation during.the pleasure of Con-
gress, as provisional only, and the expulsion of
the members of said Legislature heretofore had,
on the ground that they were of African
descent, is. hereby declared null
and void,and they shall be restored totheir seats,
and such as may have been admitted thereto in
their place shall,vacate the same, and no person
shall be permitted to bold a seat in said legisla-
ture, or any office undersaid:provisional govern-
ment, who is disqualified by the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States.

Sec. 4. That it shall be the duty of -the Presi-
dent to cause to be stationed in said State such
part of the hind and naval forces as shall be suf-
ficient to carry this act into full execution, and
all officers in command of such forces shall, on
demand of the acting Governor of said State,
render military aid and assistance in the admin-
latnition of Govenitrmist -and in the protection of
life and property and the administration of jas
tice.

The Chicago Lake Front Transfer.
011( AGO, March 17.—A special despatch from

Springfield says that Governor Palmer will
pretty surely veto the Lake Front bill. This bill
gives the entire Lake front south of the mouth
of the Chicago river to !Sixteenth street,to the Il-
linois Central Railroad.

. The anniversary of St. Patrick's day is recog-
nized in this city to-day by a procession,etc.

etnc..loo. March 17.—A special Omaha des-
patch to the Tribune repeats the story of ('en.

Guster's capture by the Indians eight days ago,
but gives nvathiltional particulars.

BALTIMORE, March 18 —Yesterday afternoon
AAbert Rolla, !ski to be from Washington city,
committed suicide by drowning. He deliberately
took off his bat and coat, and jumped into the
water from the wharf. Life was not quite ex•
Ina when be was taken out, but be was beyond

recovery, and died soon'afterwards.
Marine Intelligence.

NEW Yoilk, March 17.--Arrlved. steamship
Germania, from dotithampton.

InSfiLMORi

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.t
NEW YORK, March 17.—Petroleum quiet, but

steady. Crude, 1634(417. Refined, 31 on the
spot, and 33 for April, May and June delivery.

The New 'York Money Market.
iSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Esc Torn:, March 17.—The money market is a shade

firmer and more active, though there is no change from
yesto-dare rates. There is no anticipation of a tight
money market at present arising from any sales of gold
by the Treasury. as the currency balance had been aug
tuented nine millions by the transfers to this city from
other quarters. Discounts are dull, ranging from 8 to 10
per cent for prime paper. Goldis strop ,rangingfrom 1,31%
1a5121.4. The firmness is induced by the lower .quotations
of the boards in London and the possible complication
with Spain growing out of Cuban matters. Theraces for
carrying range from l to 7 per cent, but most of the loans
are at 4to 5. Governments dull and heavy in conse-
quence of the firmness of the gold market, and
the . decline of bonds' in London. There are
a fewoffering which are readily • taken by prominent
dealers. The Stock Market is without any interesting
feature, although strong, with small sales. Northwestern
liallroakshares-are particularly firm, and sold as high ass 4 for commonand 92 for preferred, owing to the in.
creased earnings of_the road,, amounting to
880.635 daring the;second: week of March
over the corresponding week of lest year.
Pacific Mail continues to decline owing to the canoes
stated yesterday. It is now quotedat 943c1., Quicksilver
recovered yesterday's decline and sold up to 21. The
other miscellaneous shares are firm, Reading ranges from
91,e' to 9134. '-
Geldsubsequently fell to 131%1 13136.apparenti.Y.main'Y

in sympathy with the despatch stating that Kr. Wilson
will press his bill for a redistribution -of the Nationel
Bank Currency, and authorizing the bane of 81100.900.00 e
more of notes. and the ;withdrawal of 8100 000,000 green-
backs. The report,tbatMn Sumner doeb, not intend de-
livering hie promlsedseochon theAlabama question sib ,

contributed to the decline. , Loan'.have been made at
8,54(a7 per cent for carrying. . .

14329 —CHARTEI_{ PERPETUAL.?i
`•••••-• , ' -

fIA
.

- FIRE INSURANCE-COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.' •

cifflos---435 and 437 Chestnnt
. 5. •

Assets on January 1,1889,
02;677,372 13.

C501442, 4400.00000
Aeaned Surplus .1.083 1559, 70
FremPßz••••; .....• ••

-
........

........1.18.1.043 43

1411ETTIA47BIII2C?AndB. LNOCINE Fat Mk

Looses Paid Since 1829 Over

Panamaand Temoorary Pandas on Lamm Terms.
The Company eiupnge:e. of alkioßdgs.g2rgg,Ldgog.

DIREVIORI3.. .

Alfred G.'Baker, 1 Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, Thomaa Sparks.
Geo. W. Blenards. Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea. Thomas E. Ellin.
Geo. Ealee. Gustavo 13. Benson.ALFRED G. BAKER. President.

GEO. FALEB. Vice Preeident.
JAB. W. KoALLIsTEIL Beeretary.WAL GREEN, Atabtant Secretary.

toil tdO3l.L.
ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INS URANCE CUMD PANY

Incorporated by the Lextzlatnre of Pennsylvania, 835.
()Rico E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Str eta,Philadelphia.

MARINE. INbURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Frelant to all parts of the wo .

INLAND INSURANCES
On good'by river, canal, lake and land carriaite to all

parts of the. Union.
FIRE IN URAN(XS

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellhigs,
Houses, &c. -

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November L 1868.

8200,000 United StatesFive Per Vent. Loan.
10 40's . - EGOI,6(X) 00

120.000 UnitedStates:Ali Per Cent.
1831 136,800 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,4300 00

200.000 State of Pennsylvania Mx- Per
Cent. Loan 211,875 00mow City of Philadelphia SixPer Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,694 00

60,000 State of ltea' t.Jersey SixPer Cent
Loan 61.600 00

50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Vlrst Mort.
gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5......20.M10 0

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secon
MortgageSix Per Cent Bonds., 24,000 00

25.01:d Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna. RE. guarantee).2o.s26 00

50,000 State of 'immense° Five Per Can't.
Loan 21.000 GO

7,000 State of Tennetwee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6.031 M

16.000 GermantownGag Company.
pal and interest guaranteed by
the city of Philadelphia, 300

- shares stoc„,. • • - • 16000
10,0XI Penniylvania•ComPiii.

2,0 shares triad . . . 11,200 00
6.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Cons-

Patty. 100shares 5t0ck...... 3.600 00
20.000 Philadelphia and Soathe.

Steamship Company. SO shares
stock... .. ..

.
............. 15.000 00

207,900 Loans on Bondand Mortgage, find
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

BOYD,
L. Window Shaer. Be,dsEfattreeeee Carpets and
CluitaLue. No. 136 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al-
waya on h.ncL

Furniturerepaired,aud yarninhed. . mhl7-Ihn
WWIat. WEIGUT. raowLow naeo.cmagnon A. OAI2IOOIO

wrixoposzoirreasaucL. sataLL.
PETER WRI &SONS*ImportArs arthenwahl
iadaingi and Comllds;don trattorr,o.,

_

No. 116Walnut street. PbßadeWaia.
007 1ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY- WIDTH. FROM
I.J, 88 inrh to IS Inches" wide. all, nuuthens. Tent and
AwningDuck, aper.maker's Felting. Bait Twine. &c.

.7011 N 'W. EVERM.A.N.
jog No. F)3 Churchstreet. CRY Storee

511.1e9.900 Par.
Cost, $l.O9

M
3,

arket Value. SUM.= 25
631

RealFetato
.

..... 36,000
Nat, Receiva blel;fe for lnsnrancea

made. 322.486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre•

rulums on Marine Policleo—Ac•
trued Interest and other debts
due the Company..... . .

Stock and Scrip of sundryOorpora-
tions, $3,166 00 t ha:Wed
value. .

....... . 1.812 00
Cash in
Cash in Drawer......... 413 65

116,563 73
.1,647.867 80

C:
Thomas C. Hand.

DIREJOBs 0. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. William C. Ludwig,
Joseph B. Seal, JacobP. Jones,
Edmund A. Solider. Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilas Paulding William G. Boulion.
thigh Craig. Henry C.Dallett, Jr.. .

John C.Davis, JohnD. Taylor
James C. Hand. Edward tAforinade.
John R. Penrose. Jacob Riegel.
I.l.Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou,

ntmry er llillvaine, Wm. C. Houston.
Sloan. D. T. Morgan, Pitraburgh.

SamuelE. States. John B. Semple. do.,
JaniceTraquair„ A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAY/S. Vice President.

HENRY LYLBUB.N, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Aci't Secretary.

TICE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
Ilice, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut
"TheFire Inturance Company of the County Of Phila

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva.

ela in WS, fa indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively:

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution.with amnie capital and

contingent fund carefully invaded. contizr.. -.1 to insure
buildintA furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,ageinst lose or damage by tire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J.Setter,l Andrew H. Miller,
Henryßudd„ James N.Stone,
John Heal, EdwinL. Reakirt.mea dJoseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Bieck*. MarkDevine.

13 J, BUTTER, President
B RY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F./lOECIILEY. Secretary and Treasurer

THEELPRELIANC HE /NW:MANCE COMPANY or PHIL.
ADIA.

Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office No. 308 Walnut street.dAPVIAL Nam.

Inaurea against lose or damage by FIRE, on Rotuma
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Mecchandbe in town or
country.

LOP.SES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Afeete .......

........ .8437.489 H

Invested in the following Securities. viz.:
First Mortgagee onCity Prejserty.well secored.sl69,6oo 00
United btates GovernmentLoans. ........ . 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6 per cent. L0an5.....• •• • 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3.000,0006 per cent L0an........ 80.000 Ou
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camdenand 41..mb0y Railroad Company '8 6 per

Cent.Loan. —. ... ......... ...... 6.000 00
Loans on Collator:lds''. . .

.'
600 00

Bantingdon and Broad Too 7 per Mort-
gage Banda . .

....... 4.660 OU
'ounty Fire 1.060 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock.... ..
. 4.000 00

CommercialBank of Penns ylvania Stock 10,00) 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock . . 860 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock..
Cash in Bank and on hand' . 12.258 Ta

Worth at Par.
Worth this.date at market prices

$937,698 37

$454.391 '33
•DIRECTOBS.

Thomas O. Hill. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser, Samuel Cashier,
Samueliiisoham. James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. BteVerIBOXI• Chridtanal. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tingley,

_
Samuel H. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
ThOSMAti C. HILL. Prealdent.

Wm. CIIUIIII. Secretary.
Plin.anktrui.a. February 17. 1869, ial-tu ths tr

UNIPTED FIIMEN,S INSURANCE COMPANY - 6F
This Company takes Asks at thelowestrates consistent

with safety. sad confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE, INrIE CITY OF PHILADEL•

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Arad, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin. Charles R. Smith.
JohnHint, Albertue Ring.
Wm. A.RoIM, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan. JamesWood,
IN illiam Glenn. John Shalleroes.
James Jonner, J. floury&Attn.
Alexander T.Dickson. f Hugh Mulligank
Albert U. Roberta, PhillßFitzpatriek.CONBAL 4 B. ANDRESS. President.
Wm. A. Relax, Treaa. Wm. 11.Faecal. Beo'y.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
lSylvaniaFire Inehrance Company—lnrarporated1825
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This company. favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years, continues to, insure against loss or dam•
age by fire. onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nently orfors limited time. Also, on Furniture. Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise general/7,on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a Jarge Surplue Fund. is
invested in*most careful summerwhich enables them
to offerto theinsured an nndoubted security in the rum
of ims.nude' Smith...lr.,

DlitE Ala Doyen
Alexander Benson* TttOnlanSmith.
Isaac Ilarlehurst. He Lowi,.
Thomas/tablas. J.Grningbam Fell,,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SNAIL Jr..President.

Wrrarall Q. Onewszu Secretor*

I)tIVY,WELLS—OWNERS • OE. PROPERTY—TFIS
only place get 16?A'n'd12=1dAvery low pc..7. %s Aa.l;

oY otirette..oolthaßl,c,thill.Eibrary area. •

II OItS E M ANSHI ' SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at the Philadelphia Riding School...Fourth, street above Vine. The henna aro quiet and

theroughly trained. For. hires , saddle hersear-Also car.
tinges Basil Oremfor vreddinp.partlea, opera. Liners/4

-&er .ter'fise trained tothe saddle-
,EileiggAft cataitit itg SOll.

, .

(111.FIEN'T.INGEkliLANDING :AND FOR'SALE BY
1.11 J. B BUSKER Ia CO.. 1.08 Soatii Delivartre siren:ups

teraß)3o.l4 FIRE INSURANCE Fifth OFJPhiladelphia.--0131ce.No.s 4 North Fifth street. near
Market street.

_

IneorPoratedby theLegislature of Pennsylianla. Char.
ter perpetual. (;apitaland Assets, 13166&00..,Mak0 'usu.
ranee againstLoss ordamage by Fsre orrUblic or.Private
Bulldings.,Purniture; Stooks. Goods and Merchandise.on

able; terms.fav" toinCITORS: ' '

1Win. McDaniel; ' ' - Edward P. tdolrer. .

Israel Peterson. . i'rederiCk_badaer., .-
..

Jahn P. Reisterlirig, Aden. .I. Ultima
Henry Troettiner„- k - . ' kinut.3lany.
JacobBehandeln. johhElli ott,
FrederickDon, ' OhrISUEMD_. Prick. '
lismuelBillie; George E. Port.

-I William D. Gardner.
_.I • ' WILLIAM kroD,aNTEL. President.

-ISRAELPETERSON.- Vico provido llt,..
Puir.m. E. COLTMAN. Socretary and Tresauttle.

Wm. M. Blinn. Secretary.

ki N 1-1‘ INSURANCECOMPANY
, OP PHILADELPIILL,INCORPORATED 1204-CDARTER PERTETUAL.

No.234 WALNUT Street,oppositethe Exchange.
This Company insures from Wises or damage b 7

on liberal terms. on buildings, merchandise, fainiture,
&F., for limited Periods. and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium. • ,

Tho Company has been in active operationfor more
-thair-sl...tr, "ears, during-which -All-losses -haVii-beell

promptly adjusted and TAM.DIEECTORS:Lewis,,John L.Dodge,DavidL
M.B. Mahony, . Benjamin MUMJohn T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.

. Wm. B.,__Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Leamhtg, Edmond Castilloa.

• D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.,_ - —Louis C. Norris,

JOkIN R. WUCIIERER, President.
fla MIME. WII•00Z. Secretary.

A ost.itlUeN VIBE ilbitintANCECOMPANY. LIMOS.
ZS. porated 1810.—Charter perpetual. '

No.ale WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelplda.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound mind available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes. and other poreonal property.
All Z rOEBOll libeally andpromgly adjusted.

MEMORS.
ThomasR. Marls, Edmund G.Dutilb.
John Welsh, Uharies W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morri
John T.Lewis.

William JohnaulP. Wetherill.
.P

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
Armen?, O. CuAwroun. Secretary

AralikACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
TER PERPETUAL.

Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
W ill insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ing's..elther perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D.LutherJohnKetcham.
John R.; Biakiston. J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean. John B.
Peter sieger. Samuel it Hotherntel.

ESHER. President,
F..DEa.N. Vice President,

Filth ASSOOLATION OF PHILAD
Wit, Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,
No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure, Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire.

Assets Jan. 1, 08

William H. Hamilton, Samuel gparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, JesseLightfoot,
George L Y Gun& Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph K Lyndon, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats. M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi lamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON Preside t,
SAMURL SPARIIAWK. Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER.. Secretary.

rilliE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, U ERIE NO
/ 406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRE
Chao. Richardson. RobertPearce,
Wm. B. ithawn, John Ranier, Jr..
Francis h. Buck, John W. Boorman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orno.
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Hines, Mordecai Hanby.

GELkI3. RI HARDSON. President.
WIL IL RHAWN. Vice•President.

WILLI),Its I. 8LA31011.103D. Secretary

AIUILYLiON
Ad THOMAS & BONS. AUCTIONEERS.

NOs. la 9 and 141 South Fourth strreet.
BALES OF STOUR 13 AND REAL ESTATE.

ItSr.PublioWet Oleo PhiladelphiaExchanre EVER)
TUESDAY at 12 o'clock.
TEII7 Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVER)

I.IISDAY.
SW' Salem at Reeidenceo receive medal attention.

SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS
Comprising important parts of TWO PRIVATE COL.

LECTIONS. to be sold at No. 1231 Chestnut street. on
MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS. March 29 and
in. On E ree Exhibition from Wednesday. 17th bast., at

the Pennsylvania Academy ofFine Arta.
STOCKS, LOANS, die.

ON TUEoIIAv
, MARCH 23,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—
For Account of Whom It may Concern.

;ea tbdree Waterbury GasLight Co.
Executor's Sale.

1 share Academy of Music.
Adminisfrators' Bale—-

s2ooo Long bland tint mortgageArts per cent ,

i share Academy of Fine Arts.
For tither Accounts—-

," Aaron Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
0 &bares Kensington National flank.

10 shares Third National Bank.
40 Bb area American Life Im. and Trust Co.
8 shares Chester Valley Railroad

200 sharesaAmerican Buttonhole and Overseaming

10 shares Bank of North America.
27 sharesFinit National Bank of Camden, N. J.
3o shares Empire Transportatlm Co.

000 shares McKean and Llk Laud and Improvement
Company.

Assignee's Bale—Estate of Peter Conrad, Bankrupt.
$lO,OOO life policy in Manhattan Life Ins. Co . N. Y.

188.000 life policy in 'Etna Ina. Co., Hartford.
f85,000 life policy in New England MutualBoslon.
815.000 life policy in union Mutual, of Maine.

REAL ESTATE BALE. MARCH2a _ _ .

Estate ofA. E. Aahburner. deceased— VERY DESIR
ABLE COUNTRY SEAT and PARK, 42 ACRES. Phtia-
delphia and Trenton Railroad. about 10miles from Ph Is.
delebia, kf of a mile of 11olmesburg. 9 equarea east of the
Bristol turnpike, and of a square of the Pennyeaek
Railroad Motion tad Ward.

HAN SOME COUNTRY SEAT. Wallingford Station.
on the West Cheater Railroad. Delaware county, Pa.. 7
ACRES—Mansion, Stable and Coach Houao and Out
buildings. Immediate possession.

Exs•cutors• SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE. with Side Yard. No. 461 North Seventh
street. north of Noble, 26% feet front

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estateof Frederick LUMP,
deceased.—TWs)•STußY BRICK DWELLING, No. 613
North:third street. above Green.

VALUABLE GRAZING and DAIRY FARM, 80 acres.
Island load. 27th Ward. half a mile from the Bell Road
Station on the Philadalphia,Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1316 Beach
street, above 'Hanover.

LOT. William street. S. E. of Belgrade, Nineteenth
W m d.

LOT, William etreet, N. W. of Almond. Nineteenth
Ward.

LOT. south corner ofAnn and Belgrade eta. Nineteenth
Wsu d.

LOT, Monmouth street, N. W. of Belgrade, Nineteenth
V and

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT„, Chestnut street, west
of ortleth. 50 feet fr0nt, 2`.2.1/ feet deep to Ransom street—.
2 fronts.

Executor's Peremptory Sete—Petate df Juliqi A. Wil-
son, deceased— WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENT. 53240 a year lawful silver money.

MODERN THEEE43TORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
615 North Eleventh street, above Green.

Peremptory Sale-3 7 BREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LINGS; Noe. 836, 832 and 834 A lmond street, east of Otis,
EighteenthWard.

LAnGE and VALUABLE LOT, corner of Germantown
road and Venango street. Rising tun Village, 120 feet
front, 203feet deep to Alder s treet-3 fronts.

TWO STORY BRICK and O.CE-STORY BRICK
BUILDINGS, N. E. corner Second and Diamond streets.
Oe by Iroefeet to Paletherp et

BRICK DWELLING, No 136 Bread at.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Norris street,

fifth house west of Almond street, Nineteenth Ward.
Trustees, taIe—MODERN THREE-INCUR BRICK

RESIDENCE, No. 656 North Sixteenth street. below
Green strebt.

SECOND BALE OF ELEGANT CABINET
Fl RNITLRE.

TO CLOSE A PAKTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Marsh 19, at 10 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, in our
large second story warerooms, without reserve, by cats,
logue. a large and extensive assortment of Elegau. Cabl
net Furniture. including Rosewood, Walnut 'and Ebony
rw lor, Chamber and Bluing Room Furniture. finished In
the latest style coverings and marbles, all made by the
celebrated manufacturers, Geo. J. Henkel), and Lacy &

Co.. and comprising a choice selection. warranted in
every respect well worthy the attention of persons fur

in
Extensive Bale at the Gunner's Run Distillery,

N0.1053 Cumberlandst., Nineteenth Ward.
VALUAB..E. MACHINERY sutkm BOILER BEERrumptsi ILL. WORMS. MASH TUBS. FEIHIENT

G 'fLBS, STEAM PUtdIII,_I3II&FTING. ruLLE a,
BELTING, Ctirry AND IRON &o.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 21, 1869. at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale,

by' catalogue. the entire contents, comprising Steam
Boiler, about 75 horse power. made by Morgan Orr:—
Fermenting Tube, holding 7,500 gallons each t Large Still,
holding 10840 gallons ;3 Mash Tubs, holding 6 600 gallons
each; 2 Maim&Henderson Pumps, %Nos. 5 and 6; Low
Wino Pump ; L 51114 with 4 feat atone and Elevator coin.
pieta; Yeast Tubs, Beer Pump4 large Receiving Tubs,

umClgcr,2 Grain Elevatore. with Conveyances; t.:mmer
Coolers, Copper Condensers, Shafting, Pulleys, Belting
Copper and Iron Water, Steam and Gas Pipes, Platform
Scales, Tools 62c.

Mullparticulara in catalogsea.
Maybe egamined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

terms—Cash. Bale absolute.„
SARRITT CO . ACCTIONEEIiti*S.

1.3 ' HOUSE.
No.230 MAI=Tstreet.porno: of BANK tiftwit,

(No, ,ndoitnePd pn consignments without Astro charge
PEREMPTORY ,SALE'ORVTEE' ENTIRE STOCK OF

A RETAIL HyvIIE, DECLINING 11CnINES.I, BY
CATALOGUE.

_

•
_ _ ON. FRIDAY_ MOANING,

March 18, commencing at 10 o'clock, as followsr-r

00 lull line of 0. °meet's's.
60rieces Clothe, Cassjmeres and Satinets.
50 doz«n lioelory. Gloves and Stispendore.
Alto, full line of,White Goods.
Also. full line of Llnf!qr(loodg:-
:W pieces /importedRibbons
Man Jeans,
Z

Shine DIM. 'Marc'Mertes, Prints, Silks.
Zephyr, Spool.Cotton, Shirts, Sic.

With' every other variety of goods, comprising a first-
'

chola Retail Stock.
Alio , a.' large' ißcick of Ready-made Clothing, Cut

Goode. &c. .

11 FRItiOIPAL MONEY ESTABLUMMENT-
' B. E. cornier of SIXTH and RAGE streot__,_s

Money advanced on, Merchandise generallY—watchat
Jewelry, 1 tamonee, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
artloim ofvalue, for any length of Um° 'waled on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
rine,Gold Hunting Case.Douhle Bottom and Op_an Face

English, American and 13 :visa Patent Lover Watches:
Fine 'Gold Hunting Case and Opon Face Levine WMchar

rGold Duplex and other WatchAmerican
Silver Hunt.

(lase and Open Face Vnglieb. and Swiss
Palen /Aver and Lepine Watches; Double. CasaEnglish

nastier and other igiatchos gladioli' Fancy Watches:

lamed Donntstpbmilialnillytr edraulat..B.6r aeoleisiRingo; Studs'avid
leg; irtleealtpirisi iFinger/wags tranoU tunes and Jewell,

geßar aß VAL,.E.-A large :and'valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitablefor a 48140/0tt4lobt $13.50. ,

Ahtioveral 144 in loathLoxadon.Fiftland Mantua

•

" • 411.11TOTIONILILLUI;
TAIId.ES•4I, FREEMAN; AUCTIONEER.

_ , , No 4312 WALNUT streetREAL .ESTAAII42/AI.X.. MAIO4.24, 1860. • •
Tide eateron M'uNEnDAY.at 12. o'moon. non. rLtAbh

Etchange.wlll include thefollowlno-CE6IETERY
Two Let/if:ldd Fellows' Cemetery.
NO., 727 S. 13EcuNDIOT.-Store and Dwelling. sonar •

of Senate sh, lot 16 by; 10 feet. Clear lecumbrence.
dale abeoltge ifirr2hopiLCletrt Rae-1 efirsancis

NO. alit WALNUT ST.L-liandoothe mode fartratori,
brick arid browzrtone Reekence, with • back ,buthitudlat
lot 21 by AO feet flu all the modern oonyoulenOOL
Asi:oven' Peremptory Sate. ,• 'L • .-•--

SYLVAN 16T.-Tivoi,tar_y_ atone bongo, eut Of nirtteighthat. Twenty. fourth •Ward. lot 16, by 10a feet
jectt , $22 per annum. OrOurnie ,COrartkoferMattne Oar
Patrick La nevaa•, deo'd.

WALNUT ST.-Threeratory brick house, with back
building, corner Fortieth et., lot lb by 100 feet., It 1511 a
good order. . • -

FoRTIETH ST.-Two story brick house, adjoining Uc*
above lot 16 by 100feet.

_FORTIETH Sr.-Valuablelot or around. aaJOialui”iw.above. 03 by 100feet. .fifpefor.improvenleiV.926 CUATES 13T.-Gentee tbreeatory brick: dwelling.,
with back ballotage'. Rents for $720per annum,

1219 SIIIPPEN ST.-Tbreortory.brLok ,orePertn, (WAG.'
able for a manufactory. lot 20 by 120feet. •

Cfl 1113. N_GT HILL-Twolote.ofatroundAMglbland wr
arid Thernae Millroad. .klcecutora Hate.-Zefettedf Olge4
shrrinan, deed.

EU EBTN UT HILL.-Two lob, Highland aVenue3otk
and 24th ate . each 176 by 112 foot. Santa ii4fage- •

CIiEbTN LULL wo lota, highland avenue..and
Evergreen a'.. each 336 hy 250 feet. ,`Sanie Edfata., .•

GROUND RENT OF 6158,14 per =nom, out oflot oti
Franklin avenue, below Norris et.. 18 by 60 feet. ',544

bsolute.
VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The valuableCHURCH PRO..ERTY. on EIGHTH et:,

above Race. suitable for a largo wholesale or retail storq:
could readily be altered. eoutd be adapted toa saunanon or manufactory, the walls being of unusual strength.
Will bo sold with or without the parannako.63 may,bedesired. Plane (dill° store. Termseasy. .

DAVIR & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomae & Sow.

Store Noe. 48and SO North SIXTHstreet.
Receivers' Peremptory Halo to Clow the PaCturehip,

Uoneern of the Firm of Evane & \Vamp. •
LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPnory SAFES,

SANBORN'S PATENT STEAM SAFES. OFF/tIHFURNITURE. _ _- -
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

March 24 at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, AT THE
STORE, No. 28 SOUTH SEVENTit street, including—
EiUpez tor Fireproof bates, nine Sanboru's patent steal*
Safes, large and small sizes ; steel Burglar Proof Safe,
with combination lock, retail igloo Stile; small Burglar'
Proofs. Valuable Locks, sot Vault Doors. IL old' leen
Safes °Mae Desk and Chairs, Signs, largo quantity of
Pamphlets, dm. —ALSO—-

AT THE FACTORY,
Haveland street,

Back of No. 948 North Eighthstreet, below Vine street;'
VALUABLE MACHINERY. DRILL PRESSES. PLAN.

ING MACHINE, 13131ERIOR LATHES, - t3tieFTING.
SHEARS. PATTERNS!. TOOLS, ' CASTINGS.
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON, SCALES, FORGE.
dra,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 25. including—Driti Presses. Upright Drills, Mao

frig Machine, supenor Lathes. . pair of heavy Shwas.
Screw Cutting Machine, Portable Forge, Shafting, with
Pulleys and Hangers. Belting, 27 Vises, 9 AnviLs, large
Grindstone, Clayznill and Crushers, Bulling Machine.*
pair Platform Scales. steam Basting Machine:Black
smiths'. Locksmiths' and Machinists Tools, -valuable
Patterns. Bar, Angle and Scrap iron, Bar Cast Steel, Iron
Safe, four Cabinet Makers'Benches, quantity of Asbes-
tos, die.

May be examined the day Preceding each Sale.
PIP SCOTT. Jp., AUCTIONEER. •

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY .;

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
CARD.-7he undersigned will give particular attention

to Sales at Dwellings of parties removing. Having no
place for storage offurniture, it will be to my interest to
make clean sales. Other consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicited.

SPECIAL SALE OF BEST QUALITY TRIP=
SILVER PLATED WARD. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 19, at 1034 o'clock to -be continued in the even-

ing, at 73r o'clock. at ElcotVis Art 'Gallery% 10"Al Chestnut
street, will be sold, a full andgeneral assortment ofbest ,
crudity Triple silver Plated Ware, com_prlsing Chased
end nein Tea Seta, with t rue to match; Tea.Dinner strut r
Breakfast Castors. Salvers. Cake, Berry and FruitDish"
Goblets, Stuone, Forks, &c.

Openfor examination early on the morning ofsale.

ARTISTS' SPECIAL SALE OF MrIDERN PAINTINGS.
ON W EDNE SDAY. TFIURSDAYAND FRIDAY

EVENINGS.
March 17,18 and 19,

At 736 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020 Chestnut
,treet, will be sold without the least reserve, a collection
of Modern Paintings. all by ArneriOattAxtlets, comprising
Landscape's, River Views and Marines. The above are
fuj&gently mounted in flue ggld leaf frames. .:

FRAMPD /ritray BC
Also. a number of Framed"Chromo Llthograplut, En-

gravings.
Now open for exhibition.
Also. on account of whom it may concern, on FRIDAY

EVENING, 19 h lust., at 8 o'clock, at ecott'e Art Gallen,
1020 Chestnut street. will be sold—One Painting, by W.
T. Richards. entitled "Sunset at Narrsgamsettn spur*
chased at C. W. T. Calvert's sale of private collection on
Thursday evening. Feb. 25, 1869.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS SNEOCOMMISSION MEEOHANTS. -
No. 1110 CSESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No. 1107 Benson"street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERFDEStRUP.TION RECEIVED ON CONBIGNW.NT,

Saler ofFurniture atDurellinge attended to on themod
exorable tenni.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR HOLSEcIOLD FURNITURE; rum)

FORT} S. LARGE MIRRORS,

MORNINO
CARPETS. OFFICE

O
FURNITURE. SILVERRIDAYPLATED WARE, &c. -

-N F
At A o'clock. at the Auction Store, 1.o. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be gold—A large assortment of superior Hoye-
bold Furniture. including—ElegantAntique Parlor duds.
covered with green and maroon plush Library Salta.
elegant Walnut Chamber Suite, ofnew and rich designs;
large Wardrobes, Library Bookcahea, Secretarial, ExM.m.
ston Dining Tables, French Plate Mantel Glagg.,7o by
inches; Pier Mirrors, 110 by 2kl indlieg: Spring and Rale
Matresses, Spanish and Reclining ,Chairs. • Reception
Chairs, Hall Climb's marble top Tables, Velvet'Brusselit.
Ingrain and Venetian Carpets. Silver Plated -Were.,
China, Glassware. ac.

OFFICE TABLES AND DESKS.
Alto, Office q abler and Desks, 12 einglo Walnut Desks.

suitable for schools or offices.
PIANo. FORTES.

Also. four Rosewood Porno Fortes.
INVALID CHAIRS.

Also. two Invalid Chaim. with wheels. •
FRENCH BUCKS.

Also, at I o'clock. will be sold, a large invoice of French
Books, In fine bindings. by Dumas and whine. .

Also, an invoice ofLetter and Note Paper.

BU ^TING. DURBOROW & CO.. AUCTIONEERS; '"

Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Flankt et.
Succemors to ..141/ N B. MY RS & CO.

LARGE SALE trF CARPETING% OIL CLOTH% -
CANTON MATTINGS, _&o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 12,at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit. about 2011

Pieces Ingrain, V. netts= List Hemp, (kttage and Rat
Carpetings, Floor 011 Cloths. Mattings.&c.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER.
EUROPEAN

AY MGONOD NG.ac.
March 22, at 10 o'clock, on tour months' credit,

SALE OF 2000 OASma BOOTS, SHOES. TRA-
VELING BAGS,_occ.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March M at 10 o'clock on four months' credit. -

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS;
(Lately Salesmen(or M. Thomas & Sonst.t...

No. 629 CHEri'INUTstreet. rear entrance irren nutior.
Sale No. =I Vine street.

HA NDBOMEWA iNUT- FURN ITtram FINE,'FRENCH.
PLATE MIRROR. FINE BRUSSELS AND:INGRAIN.
CARPtTS,

ON
&e,

TI3URSDAY.MORNING::
Niarcb at to o'clock. at N0.204 Vine street, by cata-

logue, handsome Walnut end Hair (Roth Parlor Furni-
ture, handsome Weinut Chamber Furniture, cott.ge
Chamber Snit, enperior Dining_ Room and Sitting `Room
Furniture, line French Plate Mantel Mirror. handmmely
framed • One Brussels, Venetian and Ingrain Carpet+.
tine Spring .Matresses, Oil Paintings.Cooking Utensils. dic.

May be seenearly on the morning ofsale.

T e. AtoCLELLAND.AUCTIONTANTNuTCONCERT HALL AUTTION it0961.8.
Rear Entrants on Clover street'

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de•
scription received on consignment Bale of Furniture at
divellinge attended to on reaeonable terms,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF. NEW AND .81O-

c0NDILAND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR-
PETS, BLANKETS. dtc.

UN FRIDAY MORNING.
March 19. at 10 o'clock, comprising in part—Elegant

Parlor tluits in Plush. Terry,Hair Cloth and Reps; lat at
w yips ofWalnut, 'Chestnut and Cottage Chamber Suits.
Wardrobes. Bookcases, Hat Racks. Also, a quantity of
tlicondhand Ftirniture, Carpets. Blankets, dm.

D. MoULERS & W.
kJ. AUCTAINEERS.

No. 505 NIARRHPstreet
BOOT AND BHOH PALMS EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY. • '

T. L. ABRBRIDSIO I3. di CO. AUCTION R&
N 506 Mem 1110090 tfw

011170*.

founEtrAirrrs.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE MRS'
W nite Load, Zinc, Whito and Colored Paints or Our

own manufacture, of undoubted_onrity, In quantitleo LO
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dr CO4 Deafens
in Paints and Varntehee, N.A. corner Fourth. and Ron
!divots.

n0274t

D BA1(13 ROOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
ItJ very superior quality ; bite Gum Arabic, .Eapt,

'

dila CastorOil. Whiteand Mottled Castilesoap.Oliveoofvarisus brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOEpj Irk"
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Raft
streets.

- 41:47-tr
T-111UGOI8T8, 517NDRIES.- ORADUATES,,MQATAIL.,

Pill Tiles, Combs, Smeller, Mirrors, Taree=c,
Doxos, florri Sooope. flurOal Instrumgenter.TpirieseiThal.
and Soft -Rubber floods, Vial Caster. Gloat sid-lidetd"
byrinsos. dm, all at Fire Rau-da" Teem, „,ass..wpsaws
apt, tf

ROBERT 8110ESIAREU 'CO4 WWlLVangt
Drug/dec. Northeastcorner Fourth lingt RUG etre*.

Invite the attention of the Trade tortheir .iantet; ettutit Oif
Fhlo Drugs and Chemlcalo.Eecentio/ioU4Bltoggetlorke.

nismovvku,
EEM,ABL181:1E1) DEPOT;

J.,10 for the purchatti and Raba of woad hand doors.
window°. aforeflaturee,^Ato.,frotu.Seventh (+treat to ninth
otreot. above Oxford. tyhere,anott,articten are •for oaths
-great ValietY:, • ' ;, ;

glee new doOtn, imaibee. abutters, dtcs. _

iiciFatrn • •%, ANATITA.tt W <HT.LTtL

hdoRES 1,.LAolaelrzb naa en_403AntigMngxniAEadL Ix"
two by`JU6..ll4 '1.018131.Fai9 41Y to' 3 lath ~Datioravi

~Y?~,~e~;
1'~~
+E~ei
Fps;
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